Dear Friends of the Villa Park High School Girls Volleyball Program:
Villa Park High School Girls Volleyball is looking for team sponsors and would like to request your
help in supporting our program along with our athletes. We are actively fundraising for the 2021 Fall
Season players and teams.
It has become every school’s reality that fundraising is a necessary part of the athletic programs.
These funds are used to develop our athletes’ skills, subsidize the cost of new equipment/apparel,
plus provide scholarships for players who can’t afford to pay the requested contribution. Businesses
throughout our community are being asked to support the dedication and hard work of the Villa Park
athletes and coaches.
Your sponsorship will help in our program’s success and development of our athletes and their
future.
This year we have several opportunities for sponsors:
1. Purchase a spot on the team poster for your business card for $150.00 - Bronze Level
Sponsor
2. Purchase poster ad and advertisement on our VPHS Girls Volleyball website $200.00
- Silver level Sponsor
3. Purchase a poster ad, advertisement on our website, advertisement at home game
concessions, and advertisement at each of our home games by the officials during half time.
$500.- Gold Level Sponsor
4. All the benefits from Gold sponsor with an addition of a vinyl banner to be hung up in the
gym for the volleyball season with your company logo and information. - $800 - Platinum
Level Sponsor
5. Make a donation of any amount of your choice
In appreciation for your support, we will advertise all sponsor business cards on our posters that are
distributed to each player, faculty, student body, parent, and community member, as well as other
business entities that sponsor the Villa Park High School Girls Volleyball Program.
All Silver through Platinum level sponsors will have an advertisement on our sponsors page on our
Villa Park High School Girls Volleyball website, www.vphsgirlsvolleyball.com, and an announcement
of your sponsorship/business name at each home game during half time.
Please direct any questions to Coach Richard Camerlengo at the following email address
reemundo23@gmail.com
Thank you, in advance, for your consideration and support.
Regards,
VPHS Girls Volleyball
**All donations are tax deductible. VPHS Girls Volleyball Federal Tax ID: 20-5010781

SPONSORSHIP FORM
Yes, I would like to support the Villa Park High School Girls Volleyball program by doing the following:
_______ Bronze Level Sponsor - Purchase poster ad space ($150.00)
_______ Silver Level Sponsor - Purchase a poster ad and advertisement on our VPHS Girls
Volleyball website ($200.00)
_______ Gold Level Sponsor - Purchase a poster ad, advertisement on the VPHS Girls
Volleyball website and announcement at each home game ($500.00)
_______ Platinum Level Sponsor - Purchase a poster ad space, advertisement on website,
advertisement at each home game, and a vinyl banner hung up in the gym for the volleyball
season. ($800.00)
_______ In-Kind Donation - Any Monetary Donation
Name of Business: ___________________________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip: ______________________________________________________
Phone: ___________________________________________________________
Contact Person: _____________________________________________________
Website URL: _________________________________________________________
Player: (If donation is for a particular player): _______________________________
Team (circle one):

Frosh/Soph

JV

Varsity

NO CASH PLEASE
Check or Money Order Only
Please make check payable to VPHS Girls Volleyball and either attach your camera-ready artwork or
business card to this order form or send a 600 x 90 pixel PDF/JPEG art file (for website ads).
For all Platinum level sponsors please talk to Leslie Lilomaiava for set up on the vinyl banner. Please give
your check to the player you are sponsoring or mail it to VPHS Girls Volleyball, P.O. Box 17806, Anaheim,
CA 92817
We would also be happy to come by any local business and pick up your sponsorship check.
Contact Anjanette Valenta, VPHS Girls Volleyball Booster Treasurer with any questions
vphsgirlsvolleyball@gmail.com
All donations are tax deductible. VPHS Girls Volleyball Federal Tax ID: 20-5010781
Thank you for your much appreciated support!!!

